Pembury Children’s
Community

The Pembury Children’s Community partnership
is working to ensure that the 1,000 children and
young people living on the Pembury estate get
the best out of life. Two years into our 10-year
programme, what have we achieved so far?

Getting things right early
Bringing early years services to Pembury

96

 embury families with children aged under five have
P
attended early years sessions run by the Children’s
Centre based on the estate

Support for parents

Estate-based youth programmes

Peabody has provided one-to-one support to
30 Pembury families in the highest level of rent
arrears, significantly reducing their arrears,
avoiding court orders and reducing family stress.
There were no evictions.

23 to 41

215
53

95%

l Very positive
l Positive
l Neither positive nor negative
l Negative
l Very negative

112

parents have regularly engaged in informal support
networks including Dads Zone activities, parents coffee
mornings and Reading from the Start family learning sessions

Supporting people into employment

169

reported that coming along
to these activities had made a
positive difference to their lives

64
12

45%

of the 24 parents that completed a Strengthening
Families, Strengthening Communities course said that it
had improved how they felt about their relationship with their child

of the most vulnerable 16-24 year olds on the estate
have received intensive support from a caseworker

69%

 f these have been supported out of a severe crisis situation
o
and 35 have moved into education, training or employment

3.4%

2.1%

0.7%

2.1%
8.9%

30.8%

56.2%

These percentages are based on surveys with 146 people between July 2015 and March 2017.

thought it had a positive impact
on their child’s self-esteem

489

10.6%

Over the past five years, do you think that
the Pembury estate has got better or worse
to live in or things haven’t changed much?
l Got better
l Not changed much
l Got worse
l Not lived here that long
l No opinion/ don’t know

adults were helped into jobs by Peabody’s
Hackney Employment and Training team.
14 of these were Pembury parents

Parenting

One-to-one support

children have attended
reading group sessions
run on the estate

How positive do you feel
about being part of the
Pembury Community?

Peer support networks

young people have
regularly attended
youth programmes
at the community
centre

children aged under
five received a free
book every month

How is Pembury
changing?

Support to vulnerable families

311

Pembury pre-school increased
their daytime places from

Family learning

parents have taken part in
Children’s Community
projects over the
past two years

children and
young people

Support to young people in
secondary school and beyond

Childcare

Their after school clubs
were attended by 60
Pembury children from
2015 to 2017

659 & 357

12.7%
72.5%

visitors a month on average
visted the Pembury
Community Centre
throughout
2016-17

“I love the community centre, it’s a vibrant place where you can feel free,
and you can gain something rather than being stuck at home... You get
all the resources, information, support, encouragement, it’s all there, you
just have to push yourself out of your shell to go and get it” – Local parent

